
THE CORNER.
A Real Gentleman.—He never dress•

es in the extreme of fashion, but avoids
singularity in person or habits.

Is affable with his equals, pleasant and
attentive,to his•infeniors

in conversation he avoids ihosty, ill-
tempered4o insulting swords.

Never pries into other people's affairs.
Detests eaves-dropping as one of the

most disgraceful ofcrimes.
Never slanders an acquaintance.
Does never, under any circumstances,

speak ill of a woman.

ler One of the greatest tests orcour-
age, says a humorous writer, istor a young
man just going into society to spend an
,evening with .a party of young ladies,
-and make a tour of the room without step.
ping on their toes,. and to sit down and
.dispose of his hands without putting them
in his 'pockets. These are achievements
'.of which few can boast. But the great-
,est trial comes at the parting, when the
young ladies look so saucy and indepen-
•dent, as if they did not wish any one to,
•accompany them home. Then the boy
who has pluck enough to go up to the
prettiest girl, and, with his. tougne cling.
'ing to the roof of his Mouth, and crook-
ing out his -elbow, stammer out "Shall I
'see you 'home '2 he is a hero. She, of
.course takes his arm, and they walk home
.as awkward as two goslings. •

VD-- One day last week a lady living
in this county, a few miles from the city,
brought a parcel. to one of the express
.officers, ttr.forward to her .husband in the
army.. It contained some articles that

:she had carefully prepared with her own
handa.. Heritwo little children were With.her. The clerk looked at the name and
address, and turned away Ito hide his
•emotion. That very morning one of those
,ominnus-biiies which ,crowd or trains
;froln.the South, had arrived with the name
upon ,it which wasuponthe parcel. The
remains_ of the husband and 'father were
at that moment at the depot. The shock
to the poor lady was terrible. How ma-
ny thousand heart-breaking scenes are
enacting every day, similar in some re-
,spect to this.—lnd, ASentinel, Seth.

Free the Negro and .Enstare the
TVI4-te Man.—The dOctpiac of the Abo.
lition party carried out, would free every
;negro on the coniinent and enslave every
white man, who would not ignobly sur-
render his faith to Abolition keeping.—
,Confiscation, emancipation, separation,
amalgamation, contamination, coloniza-
tion, conflagration and damnation are the
.chief elements of modern Republication
faith._

He. who would profit by such a faith,
let him beivare ofthe wrath to Dome.—
kith, Statesman.

.oz:r The man who needs a law to keep
'him from abusing an inferior animal
needs a prison to prevent his violation of
:the law., It ought to be enough to deter
znyman from cruelty that the objects of
it cannot speak ibr themselves, cannot
bear. witness against Mm, are dumb.

A Gentleman.—The following is a ne- .
,gro's definition of- a gentleman : "Mas-
.sa make de black man workee—makeax workeemake ebryting workee—on-
ly de hog—he no worker; he eat, he
-drink; he-walk 'bout, he go to sleep when
be please, he !DT like a gentleman."

per,; A gentleman wishing to get rid of
a visitor, and not liking to tell him,
"There!s the door," modified it thus :-

4iElevate ydur pericranium, and alloik me
to present to yoUr Oculaar demonstrations
that scientific piece of mechanism which
forms the egress porti9n of this apart-
ment !"

ras.. 'Ma, don't I look sweet ?'

!Yes, my dear, but why do you ask ?'

'Because Mrs. Gordon said .my ear
looked as if it was full of honey."

That little girl got washed.

fl*" There is a class of people who
think that to be grim is to be good ; that
piety is a sort of facial longitude ; And
that a thought, to be really wholesome,
must be shaped like a coffin. •

Be- The christian merchant who will
bite a shot to make weight, will divide a
drop to make measure, or split a hair to
prove that he don't want more than his
.own, is a,rogue in disguise.

O The climax of superfluous polite-
ness has been .declared to be that of hold-
ing sn.umbrella over a duck in the rain!

Kr The man who courted as investi.
gation,skys that it isn't half as good as
courting an.affectionate girl,

virThe man who is a Hon in peace, is
oenerally a lan% in battle.

gs.Ned Buntline has been sentenced to
two months' imprisonment at Fort Norfolk,
Virginia, for the crime ofdesertion.

• -7 • Red Lion linter.
Sbaefferstewn, Lebanon renal), Pie.

Michael K. Keath, Proprietor.
anbecriber respectfully informs the public that

1 he has takeu.the above centrally located Hotel,
in Shaelierctown, and that be will be happy to enter-
tain, comfortably andpleasantly, all Who may favorhim with a call. The nounle large and comment
one, and the STAWANG of the very beet kind. meTable anti Bar will always be supplied with the beeand choicest. 11. e solicits a s harp of1.119 public patron

Ape; ' DI. K. REATH.Shaolferstown, May 6 PM. - •

R. ,IMEGI.S.•.

LIQUOR STORE,
Market Square, ?pinnsite the Illarket House, Lebernen, Pa.undersigned respectfully informs t..e publicthat be has received an extensive stock of theChOicest end purest Liquors of .all descriptions. Thesea Linnets he is invariably disposed to sell at ons recedentedlylow prices,

• Druggists, Farmers. 11 otel Keepers, and oth -ere consult their own interests by buying. of theundersigned. L. It. DEEG".Lebanon. April 15, 2863.

MERCHANT TAILOIIINCT.
S. ItAMSAY; in Funek's building, corner of Cum-
betland strata and Doe alley,* bin, on band and

for orals, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

,CLOTHS„, •
CASSIMERES, and

VESTING S,
wail:selected from Good Houses. Good Fite and nub-
stands' making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, tailor Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSAY.Lannon, April 9, 1852.

.... -.For Sale or Exchange./('SHE undersigned will Reify or exchange for a SMALL
..Palm, his desirable-Rouse and lot ofGround. inr. ...,Cilat areal , East Lebanon. Thelionse is a
in -neW twestory BRICK with Kitchen attached,
. 1, 11 all well built and well arranged with all neces•
li eery conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath Ilouse,

= mode House, all kinds of Fruit Trees, . ibc., on the
pienitliati.. This property it not sold. will be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For fur•
they informationapply to

JAMES N. ItOGEIIB, Tinsmith.
Lebanon, July 16,1862.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!

11,9015, shoes, Mats, Caps,tte
pHE undersigned has opened one or the BEST AS.
I SORTM ENT'S of

L,I, IIAT6, CA I'S,BOOTS, SHOP& TRUNKS. r -4IF 1 sTLAoi f iltli teti ''u?s tBmAaCtleti:tlZ"wZriC all
he
kinds,

wilt AW; 1 111..
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha•

ears, of the MATS he has quite e. variety of New
Styles, embracing thoWashington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont. AlcClellan. Stringhain and Monitor Hat. very
beautifuland very cheap. Of CAPS ho has a complete
assortment.of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with.fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's I:almonds. Gaiters. Congress Boots, Slippers.
end all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmoral:I. Os-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other kinds worn by them, %including BOOTS and
.'SLIOES, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Stores n
Wabiltt St., next to the County Prison.

An- Thankful for the Bimini enconracement of the
public heretofore, I would invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and examine mystock before making
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,1552.
P. S.—Measures taken and work made at short notice.

New soot and Shoe. Store
rpliß undersigned announce 40the public that they

have retuovoi their New 'Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumberland Street. Lebanon, in John .Graeire
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they

intend keeping constantly on baud a general as-
sertnietit ofLadies, Gentlemen,Misses, Boys mid

Children's ._

Boots, Shoes, :Gaiters, tic., (oe.
all of which will be made up in style and emelt), not
to be surpassed by any otber workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared -to pleaae and satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be asreasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
.HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public aro invited to call and exatninetheirstock

previous to purchasing.
k• Repairing done' onshort Rake and atroosonable

rates. ANDREW .1110011.E.
SAMUEL S. 81.111111

Lebanon, Marelt'l9, 1862.

IFTrgi ! FITS -FITS!
A •H. pacify's, Merchant Tailor, reppearully an

Bounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
that be haajustreturneefrom the city with adios as-
sortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIM ER ES,
all of which hewill sell or make up toorderat
;Aces to snit the times, at his No. i Tailoring _Estab-
lishment In Keitu's New Work-, 4 doors South of the
Buck I otel, South Wal mat street.

Ail work entrusted to his care, will be manufactur-
ed in a workmanlike meaner as to fas4ion and dura-
talky.

Goods .purchased elsea+here•aill be cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Having had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goods bus iIIOPP, and being Inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, all theodvantages result
lug from said acquirements, he fee le satisfied that it

ho responded to by a very liberainhare of the pub-
lie patronage.

Friends call outs to gkleaso me illierthat please your-
selves.

.114 8, 1R63.
=

REMOVAL.

MICIIAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that 110 has REMOVED

his TAILORING Rnsiness to Cumberland Street. two
doors East of. Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, •Kbere all persons who wleh garments maga
up in.theln6st fashionable style and beet nutnner, ere to
cited to call.

TO TAILORS!—Just received andforeale the ilsT.Tork
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the 'subscriber
know of the fact, so that lie can make hisarrangements
accordingly. 111011/ET. JIOI ,FM AN

Lebanon,-; pill 36. 1961.
XTICTORTA LAWN'S, Plaid nod attlped Nansoolts
' Plain and Plaid OM hrius, Plaid and dotted nulls

Brilliants, 'Marseilles, Bobieeta, tko larr,est assor
meat, at tbn store of [LENT stucc.
SEO. L. ATKINS. JNO: T. ATMS.

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
H lc.l,-from

Ounitdeterminationttte BOOT and 8/10E
to be punctual. and

make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Therein stways he towed
at their OLD STAND,ellsw B1711,1)ING,) ire Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's ROW, where they willbe
ready to serve and please their customers.

They leave now onbend a large nnsortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at.reduceti priees,.ere-- Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, con ho
milted with READY-MADE WORK,or have it made to
order. ,Soli (faction it always warranted,

.05.. Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon. July 3.1861.
A TK/NS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

np in good order for cornfort and convenience, both
for Indira and gentlemen.

A THINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Storeia Wed
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for Lathe? and Gentlemen.
APH INS & itlto, prelude° to be punctual, nix] will en

131 deavor t. plrase all who maycall nu them for Boot
atiti Shoal

STOVE'S. STOVES.
XTOW-ie the time to htiy your STOVES before cold

winter is here, and the beet and chenput place Is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet lion Manufae-

tory of James N. Rogers.
Two doors Routh from the Lebanon Bank, where canbe
had the largest and best assortment of. PAELLOR,
HALL, and COOKING STOVBS, ever offered in Lobo.
rya, Gas Burners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make. with a general assortment of Parlor Stoves,
and a large variety,of the hest Cooking StOres in the
county or borough, which he warrants to bakeor roast

WASH BOUBILS .con tautly on baud of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BOCKETS--the largestassortment, the heav-
iest i:on, and the best made In Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, undo of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As be is a
praCtfoid Workman, and has lied an experience, of
twenty-five years, he feels 'eonficlent that he con give
general satisfsction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous enstomeri fOr their liberal support, and be
hopes, by strictly intending to his own business and
letting other people's atone, to still receive a share of
puplic patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS•

Particular attention paid to all kinds of JOBBING
uch of R oofi ng.Spouting, kc.,and all work warranted

WALTER'S MILL.
pIIE subscriber respectfully Morinothepublic that

:41 he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa
Sara, formerly known as "Straw's"and later as "Wen-
gert's," about one,fonitle of a mile (rota Jonostoin
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now iu complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish cuatotnera
regularly with a very superior article of

JIB'lE.ODD 11E511EArft. in•
no cheap its it can be obtained from any other source.—
lie keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices 0110P, BItAN, SHORTS, &e. lie is also pre-
pared to doall kinds of Curo/urns' WORK, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vitae all to give him a tria:. The machinery of the
'Mill is entirely now and of the latest and most lin-
proved kind. strict attention to business end fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.;
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Aferkiet prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN \VALUE..

dloy 7,1502.
REMOVAL,

NORTH LEBANON
„Saddle and ilarness IttanaL,

Omtory.
1E undersigned has. removed ;.

.

his Saddlery and Harness ,;;.k ni ATManufactory to a few doors South --•\_,
of the old place, to the large room

,

-

4. .
lately mewed by Elliman A: Bro., as -

a Liquor store. where he willbe happy to see all hie old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa
cilltiesfor attending to all the departments ofhis bud.
fleas. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in hieabilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pain's nor expense to obtain and
nitu.e himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of tics Mist work-
men that liberal wages would'comnisind. Be. willkeena large stock on baud. and manufacture at the Short-
est notice. all descriptions of lIA.IiNI.SS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles. Carriage Harness of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whi. a 'of the lest manufacture. Buf-
fate Robes, lely Nets, such as- Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WiIIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart.Whips, &c.; 'lattice
of all deSeription's Butter Chains, home-made Traces.
&c..'Ac , all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained 'in any other establishment
in the military. All he asks that .those desiring any-
thidg in title line, should mill at hisnlibe and examine
311 stock. He feels the fullest confidencein hisability

metro entire satisfaction; : ,
' r . . .: ,

All orders thankfullyreceived and prompily at-
ended.to.. , SOLOMON SAIITIL

North Lebanon Borough; Avg:13.1562. .

S. RABER'S
VIIOLJESALE AND 'RETAIL

DRUC STORE
Ilas been removed to his New Minding. on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle nvildings,
Lehanot, Pa.

sten?. srasseriber respectfullyaanent/ea to his smuttie-rei Lances and the public in general, that he has con-
j.ntlyon hand a large stork of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, • PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, ' DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, t TURPENTINE,
GLASS WA It.ll BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
BurningFluid, Furgical Instraseuents, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars. Tobacco, &e. Ale a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates.
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchawers win please remember this, and mown.
ine the qualitiesand prices °This goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Y/CirPhysician's prescriptions and

recipea carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On Z,undays the. Store will be opened for the coin.
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of i and
16 o'clock, A. NI., I'4 and 1, and 4 and n P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAVID S. RADER.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
OY

- AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Just Published byDr. A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute.

A Treaties on thii Causes ofEarl y Physical D erliun of
American People: the cause.ofNervous Do•,

liility, Consumption and 'Uremia.
This work is one of high moral tone. written in

chaste, yet thrilling language, and appeals directly to
the moral consciousness ofA4L PARENTS andOuard•
-inns especially, detailing scientificand reliabledais and
treatment for core.

It will be sent by mail on the receipt of two (3) sent
Stomps.

_a...Parents and Guardians! FaiLnot to send' and
obtain this book:

Young men! Fail not to send and get this book.
*a. Ladles You too .should at once secure n Copy

of this book.
A word ofSolemn Conecientious Advice to thoeo

who will reflect
A class of maladies_prevail to a fearful extent in the

community, dooming at least 100,000 youth of both
sexes annually, to au early gove. Those diseases are
vary imperfectly understood. Theirexternal manifes-
tation. or symptoms arc Nervous Debility; Relaxation
end ; Marastousor wasting and arlidunip•
tion of the tissues of the whole bodr; shortness-of
bredthing or hurried breathing on ascending a bill or
light of stairs; grcitt palpitation of the Heart; Asth-ma;Womb and sore Throat.; Asking of the Elands
and Limbs ; aversion to society and to business or stm
dy ; dimness of eye sight, loss of memory, dizziness of
the Head, Neuralgia., Pain in various parts of the body;
Pains in the back or limbs. Lumbago, Dispepsia or In-
digestion, irregularity et' the bowels, deranged secre-
tion of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, as
Lenorehrea or Fleur Alba% &e. Likewise Epilepsy,Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now 3n ninety-nine cases out of every ens hundred,all the shoved named disorders. and a host of others
not named, as consumption of theLungs and that most.
insidious and wily form ofConsumption of the Spinal
Nerves. known ats'Titbes Doritales, and -Taber blesenter-
lea, have their seat and origin indiseases of the Pelvic
Viscera. Bence the want ofsuccess on the part of old
sebool practice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Tiny' Lung and
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this
class of Modern Maladies with the most astonishing
success. The treatmmt adopted by the Institution is
new; it is based upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals er poisons. Tie
facilities ofcure are such thatpatients can be cured at
their homes, M any part of the country, from accurate-
descriptions of their case, by letter ; and have the methMines sent by.Mail or express. Printed htherrogatories
will he forwarded onapplication.

VOL. ConsuMption; Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured as well at the Memo of the Patients as at the In-
stitution, sending the told Medicated /N/TALpre
Issts'imm-Vs.rons, with inhaler andample directions for
their use. and direct correspondence.

hair Patients applying for interrogatives or advice
roust enclose return stamps to meet attention.

OR* The attending Physician will be found at the
Institution for consultation, from 9 a. au. to9 p.
each day. Sunday in the forenoon.

Address DE. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Ilygicinlo Institute,

and Physici in for Disca.ses of the Heart, -.Throat and
Lungs. 96 Fifth Street, Troy, N. Y.

Jatt.l4, 1803.—1 y

~1,;:;"

*
July 3 ,'tali

CLOCKS..
Thirty Day,
• Eight :Day, ,••

•'• Whirty flour,
CLOCKS;

Just, Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store„

Lebanon, Pa. ,

REMOVAL.
TAILORING. •

I°KENT° IL ROC Itgit.w,uld re-
epectfully inform the citizens of

Lebanon and, vicinity Mit he has removed .his 'Tailor-
ing Bilablishment, a few doors oust of Landertalleh's
store, and nearly opposite the Washington House, on,
CumberlandRt., where he will make up clothing in the
mostfashionable styles in the best atennert.good fits,
Aunranteed to ail. Thankfulfor the very, liberal patron-
age-extended to him thus far he hopes to merit andcontinue the same.

. Lebanon, April 8,1853.—1y.

Fe*ends affil Relantres
OF THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS .sz SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
Allwho have Friends and Relatives in the Army or

Navy, should take aliened care. that they be amply sup
piled with these Pills and Ointment; and where the
brave Soldiers fa! Sailers ;have neglected to provide
themselses with them, no ibetter present can be cent
them by thetr:frieeds. They have been proved to be
the Soldier'sstever.failinglriesid In the hearer nerd.
COUtGt9S AND COLDti AVrEel INt# TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effectuallyeased by us-
ing these admirable medicines„witd by, paying.proper
attention to'the Direciiiins which are attadbed to etch
Aet or Box.

MR HEADACHE, AND "WANT. *V.APPE.
TITO INCIDENTAL TAEOLDIERS.

These Teenage which iarsadden us. usuallyarise from
troubleor antelances, obstructed perepiration, or eat-
lug raid dtipking-whateverie Unwholesome, thus •Bfa.
tutbing ilia healthfulaction of the liver.and atotnacit
The organs must be reins+ed, it you desire to be, welt
The Fills, itkeu according to the prioteg instructions
mill quicyly-produce a healthy action itiloth liver and
stomach. and sa a natural consequence, a clear head
end good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER: ?ATLI; U E.
Will seen disappear 14,- the use of 'thane invaluable

Pills, end-the Soldier will quickly 'acquire -additional
strength. sever let the Wluwelibe either confined oy
unduly acted upen.,.ltdr ',kJ -mte that Adlo-way 's Pills shOuld he ree ' e d for-Dysentery end

litFlux :anypersons surtposlit thatwouldthey increase
Ot

the relaxation. This iota great nilatake, for these Plik
will correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors trout tho systnn. This medicine will
give tone and.vigor to the whole organic arumhowev-
er deranged, while health and strength fallowas a mat.
ter of course. Notting will stOp-tho relaxation of the
newels PO sure as this fatuous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION'! INDISCRE•

TIONS .OF SyO•UItH
Sores find Ulcers, Blotches and Caviling& can with

certainty be radically cured ifpbe Pillsare taken night
and morning, end the Ointment be freely need as atat-
elldu the printed instructions:. {treated inany other
Manner they dry up'in one petit tobreak out in another
Whereas this ..tintatent Wilt iteinove thehumors frotu
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
Shy man. It will require tolittleperseveranc.e in badcases to insurea lasting onre. •

FOR WOUNDS EITHER !OCCASIONED BY
TIIE BAYONET; SABRE OR THE BUL-

LET, SORES 'OR BRUISES,
,

' To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
areno medicines s.i safe, sure and convenient as-Aollia.
way's Pills and Ointment. the poor wounded and al
most dying sufferer mighthave liis.woitafda dressed im-
mediately. if lie would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment. which) should tie thrust into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with N.
piece of linen from his Elitipsnek and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking uightand morning oor 8 Fills
to cool ttbe system and preactitiinflammation.

Every Soldier's linapiotek and Penmen's Chest should
turprorided with these valuable. Remodien.

CAllTiONl—Stoni. are tgenaine unless the words

/t‘fitrintoit'sr, Maw. YORK ardo L sties," are discernible
OS a !Watermark in every leaf f the book of directions
.nialand each pot or box t; like ti me may be plainly seen
'by,holding Ute leaf to Me light A handsome reward
willbe given to any one renddrlng snob informationasmay lead eti the defectionof aly party or partieawoun.

medicinesthe edieines or ve ling the Same, knowing
them to be spurious.. !

iN;* Sold at t a Manufactory
SO Maiden filille, ..Nets Yort4,l
Druggists and Dealers in Maul!
Hired world, in boxea at Total;gam There is considortible s
gersizes,

N. 13.--Directions for Hang
ery disorder nra aflizcad to 'tau
ws,_Dealers in toy
hit Show Cards; Circulars
EXPENSE, by antdreeeing T
Maiden Lane, N. Y.

of Professor: iltmewart
all :respectable

tirrougbout the cis-
! tsi 62 ccnta anti $1 tack.
ring by tukiug the lar•

donee of pationte ev-
box. jyov.

mid ceo.
4,60 t them- FREE OF

• 'MAR lIOLLOR-ILY, 80

NATIONA HOTEL
• ,LATE WRIT SWAN,).

:Race Street (lbw; Third, Phila.
plinilS establishment offers -qat-inductiniewtm notty on account of reduce rates of boarding, butruin its central location tothe avenues of, trade, as well
as the eonveniences afforded ly the several' passenger
Railways, running past and .emtiguous to it, by which
guests can pass te and from- ,e.Retel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they • e preferred to the regu-lar Omnibus belonging to the Rouse.

lain determined to devote
comfort and convenience of

TERMS Si 25

, .
y whole Attention to the

y gtieath.
P411., pAY.

ForrkOrly froik
T.V. ilkomm, Clerk.

,

4;Garwr, Proprietor.
Lebanon. Pa

Whits.. March 12, 1802

1S62 NEW STY ,ES. 1962
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Miirketand the Courti llbuse,north side, hsnow on hand a splendid alsortment of the. Now.Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1668,
to which the attention of,tbe public is respectfully invitell. Mate of all prices; dem thi; cheapestto the noscostly, always on baud. llehasalsojostopenedasplen
did assortment of SUMME.f.iIIIATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, MORN, LNGSIMATE, up)Ari,ra ;A nll others.em, lie will also; Wholesille'all kinds of 'lets, Caps&c., to Country Merchantsqn advatititgeoue terms.Lebanon, April 30, 1862.1

Plumbers' Materials.
CUAIILES- NIUILLIIiIN,impoR,TNR, ,t WHOLESALE DEALER.
No. 520 COsimierce SI,

. - plin,OniquA, - .
Constantly in Store,a ttrireitssortntentof

COPPBR, 'ZINC, IRON k.GALVA.IstiZED IRON DATATUBS.
• Whits and Marbled ingllasiiis,.

White and Marbledo Blue Closet Satins.
Ship Water-Olosota , i ttnnidaie. •Hater Cio6ets ofere description.

. ramtol, BAAS, &c.
Iron sinks. ,i--

Iron and Pinarnillied ortiblelVaab Stands. '
V'trilled Drain Pipe, Be la, Branches A Traps.

Plumbers' Brains and lated-Work of every descrip
,f

tion.
Lead Traps and Beis,.,.Phse and Cedar hydrant

HPosts, ydrant:
ry

Rods, Plinhere' Bookis,liarble Shim,
Dubber lose, &e, a5.10% ninny House in the country.

April 22,1863.2-31n. t

•

AYER'S
HERRY

PECTORAL, ‘

FOR TIM RAPID CURE OF 1111 '

Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarselkess. •

BRIMFIELD, Mess., 20th Dec., 1855.
Da. J.C. Arta; Idonot hesitateto say • 116

the best remedy 1 heve-eser found for +-

Coughs, Hoarseness, Influenza. and the ,
concomitant eymptems ill a Cold, is your
Vassar Pecrosat. Its constant use in
my practiceand my famitrfor the last
ten yews hearthown it toimams seps.
trim virtuca for the treatment of these
Complaints. YARN KNIDIff, 51. D.

A.B. MORTLEY(E,Su.,of UTICA, N.Y., writes: "I have
toed your itclororinysolfand in my family ever einemyou invented it, and believe it the best medicine for its
!purpose ever put out. With a Lod cold I should sooner
May twenty-five dollars for a bottle than do Without it, tit
'take any otherremedy."

Croap, I'V looping ; Cough, Influenza,.
- Stunnorram, Matt, Neb. 7,1856.

Bemuse Anil I will cheerfully certify yourRiutorddite the beet remedy we possess, for 'the cure of whooping
!cough, croup, and the chest diseases •of 'Children. We ofyour fraternity in the South appreciate .your ,skill, and'commend your Medicine to our people.

lIIRAM CONKLIN, If.D.
AMOS LEE,Esp., Mciwriumv, writes,fid lan" 18561

'"I had a teditiuk Influenza, which, confinedme in doors
,six weeks; took manymedicines Without relief; finally
acted your Actors/ bp the advice of our clergyman. The
first doserelieved the soreness in my throat and lunge •

gess than one half the bottle made me completely well .

`Your medicites.are the cheapest as welt as the best wecan buy, and we esteem you,Doctor, and your remedies,
'as thepoor man's friend."

,.Astltnia or Phthisic, tend Bronchitis.
Weer Moitoneurza, Pa.; Feb. 4,1858.

• Stitt Your Cherry Ptctorat is' 'performing marvellous
•eures in Ws section. It has relieved several from alarm.lug aymptome of comminution, and is now curing a man
Vbei has labored under an affection of the lunge for tliti
last forty years. I.IIINRY PARKS, Merchant.

A. A. RAMEY, M. E.Maims, Rouges Co., lOW.I,scram,5ept.'6,1855: " During my practice ofmany years:I have found nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral ibr
tieingvase and relief to cionsumpiive patients,or curingMich se are curable."

We might add volumes of-evidence, but the most eon.
mincing 'proof of- the virtues of thisremedy is found in tik
affects %am COltatiMptiolle

Probatily noone remedy has ever been known wide&
_dared so manyand inch dangertius EMS as this. Souse
no human aid can reach; hat. 'even to those the tl4erry
Ptctortfi affordareliefand comfort.

Ames Hauer, New Pont CITY, Blarch 8,1856.
Dom* AThlt, /AMC: I feel It a duty and a pleasure

'to hiltrthn you What your Cherry itaprai has done for my
Wife. Bh9 had been five monthrt laboring under the dan-
geroussymptoms of Consumption, from which PO aid We
could procure gave her much yeller. She was steadily LW-
Ins, until Dr.Strong, of this•ditY, where we have some for
advice, recommended a trial of your medicine. We bled
his kindness, as we do your skill; for she has recovered
from that day. She is not yet ai strcing all she usallo
be, but lir free from her cough, .and calls berseif well.

Yours bittlgratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SPIBLI3Y, or Sintsrantit

awnerniiiines, donot despair tiltpoll have teed.Armilttbrarter Pxotorwa.. It is made byone of the beet medical
themists in the world,and its cures all around us bespeak
the high mellta of its virtues. —Philadelphia Laker.

li3rer's Cathartic Pills.
T" ediattlea of Chemistry and Medicine leave litdn

taxed their utmost to produce this best, meet peiftCt
purgative width is known to loan. Innumerable pt fhb
ire shown that these Pura have virtues which Murat in
lAtellence tketrdinary medieines,and that 1 ley Win tin-
precedentedly Wpm the esteem of all men. They &remit
and pleasant 'to bike, but powerful to cure. Tiretrpens.
tintibg prorates stimulate the vital activities of thebody,
td move the obstructions of its organs, purify the
and 'expel disease. They purgeout thefoul humors 'Which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or tam,
dered organsinto their rustnral action, and impart healthy
tone 'With strength to the whole system. Not only do
they cure ere every-day eintrilainta of every bodyibut

• also formidable and dangerotd diseases that have baled
the best of iltinan skill. White they produce powerful
•effecta, theyare at the name Mae, in diminished doses, the
rarest and boat physic that Min Tie 'employed for children.,
Deft rogatteated, they are pleasant to take) and betug
Fundy vegetable, are free from mayrisk of harm. Ceres
have been Made which surpass belief were they not sub-
itantlated by men of such exalted positionand characteras'ta Rabid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
ilergyisen and physicians have lent their names tocertify
to tbe public the reliability of myremedies, while other,
have sent me the assurance of their conviction that ray
Preparations contribute immensely to the relief of my
"filleted, suffering fellow-men.

TheAgentbelow named is pleaded to furnish gratis my.
American Almanac, containing directions for their neeand
cgrtificates of their cures, of the followingcomplaints:—

Coetiveriess, Bilious CoMplaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul stomach, Han-
Boa, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain
arising therefrom, Plabilency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcer-
ous and Cutaneous. Diseases which require an eracnant
medicine, Scrofula or Kinla RrIL They also, bypurify-
ing the Wood and stimulating the system," cure many
complaints which it would not be supposed they could
reach, inch as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and
Hemmer Irritability,Derangements of the Liver and Rid•neys, Pout, and otherkindred complaints arising *OM •
low state of the body or obstruction of its fnuctions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill they make more profit on. Ask for Ana's
Pius, and bike nothing else. No other they can giro
you compares with this in its intrinsic 'value or curative
powers. The' sick want the best,aid there is for them,
endthey shotald have it.

Prepared 1y Dr. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Clansiat,Lowell,Nast

PRIOR OD OM m Box. Pm Box TOM $l.
SOLD BY

Sold TIT T. L. Lemberger. Dr, Geo. REISSt end 0.,5.
Rah Lebai ,en ; Biever & B 0.. Aunrolike Shirk, My-
-0.1-mown ; Horning, Mt. Nob.; A. B Mark. Bellview
UP..per, Bunt lianover; Kroll, ShaefferstOwn; and by
Dealers everywhere.

HARDWARE AT COST.
11um subscriber afters his large and well selected
_L stock of HARDWARE. EAINTS, OILS. &c.
Sir COST

HARDWARE,. eikASIL-.- -
Parties whohave Nettled their an'eounts toliptill,lB6l,
will be allowed a liberal erddit,on purehasee.—Those
who have not Nettled will find their acconnts with
A. S. Ay, Esq., for immediate settlement and toiler
tion. D. M. KAPIANY.Lebanon,July 17 1861.

BOOKS &STATIONERY
A NEWram

WALTZ & HOUtK.
NAT OULD inform the 'Public, that' having boughtandconsolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of11. Bowie' and George Waltz, thioy are now , prepared
to wait on all who will faviir tbem with a call, at theold stand (K. Boeders) inCumberlandstreet, whorl;they, will always have on hArid 'a large and well 'se-
lected' supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, and as an inducement they offer their Iffiscella.
neons books at greatly reduced prices.. ,

-

''he New' York, and Pt iladelphia Daily `and Weeklyl'npers,and Mapsinesi can lie'had Morsubscribed for,
on re asonable terms, by calling at their store...

A nything wanting in their- linewill be Awfully at-tautled.to with promptness end dispatch
Lebanon, Nov. 12,1882.

RINOE h COT. Well known' DIELtiIIgONS endP ITARAIONLIMS, introducing the effect of pedal
basil on ivery. Instrument.

ERNEST GABINN'S unanrpamsect PIANOS for Cash,
ate liberal deduction, or on monthly installments,
from $51051.0.

Over 500 sold in;Philadelphia.
JAMES BELLAK. Sole .Agent,,270 and 281south FINN Street. itbove.Spruce.lolv;15.1808.-1y.; • Philadelphia.Pa,"

Hiram W. RA-Alt,OumpRXY Joinietown,Lehatiolt,eciiritii wouldrespectfully` informAils end tae pane.that he'hie adnneoted hinieelfwith,lir: lowan, in-the.TODACW,. aNUF,F AND SIiGAWBUSINESA,oliti":l46North'. ThirdreiredqPhDs.where he will be glad to receive customers, and willsell atrates that will prove satisfactory.Philadelplde, Alay.2o, 1883.

Coach IVllkinu) Establishwtt?
pill: undersigned, at his MANUFAC- .7rlr,I TORY, at ithe let Toll Gate, 'on
tulle East of Lebanon, his on hand a ''".7o
very large stock of

READY MADE VEHICLES.
such as lithiGTES, •it OaRRIAGRS,SULAURS, dm. madeout of the best materials andby.first:rate workmen. .FrOn`his long exp. rience in thebusiness, and his deterentietion- to allow . norm butgood work to leave his Shops, he feels confident thathe can give to customerd the most complete satisfac-tion.

Much of the materbili, used in' tnanufacturing theabove Vehicles were purhbased before the raise In themice ofarticles, and I can therefore sell cheaper thanany otherestabirshmeat in *the noun ty.
liEt'AlßlND.—Repairing done at short notice, andat low prices..-
Persons wanting anything firth% line, are invited toWhim' examine my stock before- making their parohs es. DANIEL FIILId ER..

NEW CABINET AND
itBidl1fitairdiNl7.lal CTORira ICE Rub rib• - '

- infornniAlitp_nblic thatii he has the 1174Mi lelhefssortratin :Orlin RNI'PURE and OIIATILS.vybr offered to the 'fatale or Lab;anon county. lie has en .hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rootrus, in North- Lebanon borough, nearly opposite'Letter's Hotel. and a few doors south of liorgner s, asplendid assortment of good, substantial and' fasliion,able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-sisting of Sofas. Tstelptetes, Lounges, Whatenfts. Par-lor, Centre, Pier, C4l.rd and Common Tablm,Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-

' steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands,and K: itch-en Furniture of ail kinds.. Alao, a large andelegant variety ofFantiati:BACS, SPRING SEATED Chairs,
21:
,Commim Spring-seated Chalks; all kinds of Spring-.seated Rockers. Also. Windsor, Cane-seateg. and Cote.mon Chairs and Rockereof every description.

liet. All Goofs sold LOW and WARRANTED to givesatisfaction.
Persons desirous ofkfiewing the character of thegoods here offered for side, can be fully satisfiedof theirdurability by refer, nce to those for whom he has man-ufactured or to whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnbffied.N. IL—Coffins made mid Funerals attended at thehottest notice. JOSEPH BOWISEA.N.North Lebanon ;September 19,1880.

MutualFire laisuraneeCom-puny of Annwille,
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.rintis CCMYANYawae ificorPOrateel, March; 1859,andis now in fall operatfon and ready to make Insur-ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture);and Merchandise generally. Also on'Barns. „Contents',3tock, Fenn 1mplements, etc., on a Mutual'Erinciple.

MANAGERS.Christian Bachman, Samuel Sealifildi
; John 11:Kinperts,

George S. Boingardnef, George 'Ogler.
7. D. A Garman, Jotio
George Bongo, Rudolph Herr, '

John D. Beiver, 7Joiniph F. Mats,Daniel S. Early,
JOHN-ALLITEHO-Piesident.RUDOVE.BI•HERR, Treasurer,L

-losera F. Marz;Seenetary.
.•SamuelSeabold, Traveling Anent. ,JacobSchnottarly,/ent, Fraderfeksburg.

tiAnvreh 5, IS .-iy.

*.rocob E. L.Zininternatuoso*MIIRST CLASS EIAIILDItESSINH .AND/MAIR.DFErE SALOON, Market street, near Ontriberland,an oppositethe'Bogle Hotel. Being thankful for theliberaLpatronage heretofore exiandortohim, he.wouldrespectfully solicit aeuntinnance of the mate.Lebanon, July 2,15t1d.
N. E.—The Saban will lw closed OR SOO(181.

•Lebanon Mutual Insneanee
Company.

LOCATED AT -JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..

TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
sylvania :--GX:Prbxstxx : Your attention is

respectfully solicited 'NIthe renewing low namefinsur-
ance of the LEDA NOWilGTO' AL- 1 N fi ANON COl4l-
-who aro transacting huskies? with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
ofthe Compeny are ample tnindeninify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the tneAus afford-
ed there of being protected against loss by fire. TheBoard of Directors aro practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence:and
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-pany is perfectly mettle, and we invite yourcareful altentlon to the following low rates a.v we arc determined to
insure as low tiseny othetresponsible company, takinginto consideration the character of the risks- incurred.Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to issue Policies which never expire, whichobviates the necessity of renewal every 3 or 6 years.Ths Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been ptualptlypaid to the satisfactionofall parties concerned: and, infact it bee been, and still continues to be, the wish ofthe Directors to havethe Company conducted on honestand economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.Byre/lingo, brick or atone, slate roof $0,15 111 $lOOdo do do shingled itS " dodo Log orFrame ,20 " do
liktrusotons or brick . ,20 " do •

do Log or Frame s ,20 " doStoreliouses, brick or stone ' ,15 ". dodo Log or frame ,30 "doHotels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " dodo. do Log or frame 00 ". doAcademies andodehool houses .25 " doChurches and meetinghouses ,20 " do.Printers hooks and Stationeries ,80 " doBook binders ' .50 ‘• doTailor shops • ,25 " doShoemaker and saddler. shops.
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " doTin and sheet bon shops ' ,80 .." do,Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " doTanneries '• ' .flatter shops • ' ' . ,80 " di)Orbit MillB,lrater power. .35 •" doSaw Mills do do . ;85 "doBrutStores ,30 " do

.Smith shops,brick or stone 80 " dodo do Wood :85 " do -Carpenter,Joiner A Cabinet usak'r shops ,40 " dsWagoner and Coachmaker shops ,40 " doPainter and chair, maker. shops ,40 " doOil filiila . ,40 " do„C/over Mills ,40 " doFeunderies. of wood ,85 " do,.do Brick or stone ,30 " dohierchaudirein brick or stone build'ugs ,20 '4 dodo in wooden do .25 " doFurniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 "do'do in wooden ,20` " doStablesa lipids,brick or stone,country ,20 " dodo do wooden ;25 " doLivery A Term Stables 125 ii doAils All communicationsshould be addressed to J.O UEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown,Lebanon Co., Pa.Xi` 0 FFIOF. at the "meek Itot•se Hotel."President—JOllN BIeUNNEE, }Ng.Vice Presidettt—E. M. itd NILTreasuror---GEO. P. MEILY. -

Secretary—J. G. HEILMAN. '
Jonestown, March 4, 1853 •

OWEN LAIIIKACIIVSNew Cabinet Ware Rooms and, ChairManqfactory.I.tirket St, Sel doornort/tof theL. Valley Railroad. .'tartest Matittfaetery and BetiVASaitrialent ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in:the town/PUS public lerespectfully request ..."JL ed to hear in mind that at theseWaraltenfini will tie ,found* the benamortinent ofFAIMIONAIII4 and Her&sows FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Perigee in want elany kind wouldbest call and. examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Which (beteg all ofhie ownwork)be warrant's tobe better thee tiny offered in thisplace. Prices will bemire.= than at•anyother place,either in the Borough or countyof lobenon.All orders promptlyattend*to, end'ePeetilly execu-tedat the-lowest priess. *-All persons purchasing 'Puritans,„,eWon”' him will he"accommodated by hiving it delivere d Bi" them, to iiiiy,ipart of the-county, peer es ousan:Witud. ;Without the*least injury, as lit,/intspcosared iinte of the best mak-isuagiernitureeetraimit,,especiallifor: hat purpose.*Sy C4)120.8 made to order, 'and funerals attended:at the shortestnotice. [Lebanon, Sept.l3` 1860.
TIID yousea ATKINS d BRO:S-Wei Boot and Shoo11,../ Store.

DR. SWEET'S
lITFALLII3LE

LINMENT
TUE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHE'UMAv tiSM, tlOttrr.l77.VßAjiGlA,

LUMBAUO. STIFF NEC. AND JOINTS,
SPRAINS. 'BRUISES. CUTS AND

WOUNDS, MILS. HEADACDE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERATO•US DISORDERS.

For all tiVivbidb it is a speedy and certain
remedy, and never fails. This Liniment fa prepared
from the anCipo of Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
the Simonetta:Me setter, 'and'hae been deed in his prac-
tee for mdtetthan twenty years with the &wet a/4012-
.181a% encase.,

AS AN ALLEVIATOR 4E PAIN.. it :is unri
aided by any preparation before the' publie, of which
themost skeptical may be convinced by a airegle trial

' This. Liniment will cure rapidly end radically.
ItLIE tinA. 1416 IDISORDEUS of every kind. and dinhou •
sands of et4.4ngswhire han:tinctu used ft il:/effinwerbeen
known to fail.

FOE. VOTRA.LGIA, it will afford immediate
relief in eddy caee, however dinereseing.

It will ttelieve the worst enees of ITEADACTLE
in three minntes and is 'aratrant43a to it.

TOOTHACHE also will it 'mire instantly

DEBtatit.AND ?*ERAL
LUDASSITC: arising fratnithpriMeneo or Otce-s, this
Liniment is a most hvppy and unfailingremedy. Adt-
hm directly upon the nervous tissues, it striffigthyits
and revivifies the system, and restores it to elastieley
and vigor:

PO PILES.—As nn extertinl remedy, wn
.

claim that it is the'best.known. and we dlasilletme the
world to produce a'n Noel. Every victim of this
tressiog complaint should &i?e Ita trial. forit ohll Matfail to alf.rd immediate relief, and in a maloritV of ch.
sea will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignant and dangerous, but Alt 'thitely ap-
plicatieu ofthis Liniment will Meyer Aigko'eure.

SPRAINS are.sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints m Whin to ocAr 1fneglect.
ed. The worst ease may be cow:l'M:red by thts
In two or three days.

DEITIES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, ITL.
CERS, BOANa AND SCALDS. yield readily to Ons
wonderful healing properties ofDit. SWEET'. INPAL-
LIBLE LINIMENT. when Weed according to direc-
tions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, AND
INSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great Nature]. Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is known all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of '•I)r. Sweet's Infallible Liniment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infaiiible Liniment
Is a eertalu remedy fur Neuralgia

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cares Burns and Scalds immeitletely.

, - Dr. Swept's Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and IL uistia

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache immediately. It was never known to
"ITsf

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords itruriediute relief for Piles, and seldom falls to
cure.

Dr. Sweetie Infallible iniment
CuresToothache In one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cnte aud wounds immediately and ICaita nosear

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Lininient
IA the best remedy for .;Boresin theknow*world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
MIR been used by more titan a million people, and allpraised it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken internal>cnree Collo, CholeraMorbnoand Chop

Dr. Sweet's Inrallible Liniment
Is truly a "friendIn needs" and 'every family shouldhave itat hand.

Dr. Sweet's'lnfallible Liniment
Is for sale by all Druggists Price 25 emits.

A Fri end need. Try it
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

as an external remedy. is without a rival, and will al-leviate pain more speedily than any other melioration.For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible,and as a curative for 2.0r,5.Wouralm Sprains,Bruises, be. Its soothing healing anti powerfulstrengthening properties, excite the just wonder and
astonish ent of all who haveavers given -it a trial--Over one thousand certificatesofrenierkehlecuree, per

by it within the last two years,attest the hat.

To•lfforse Owners.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR HORSES is unrivaed by any, andall in rases ofLameness. arising from Sprains, BruisesorWrenching,its effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle(Mile, Scratches. :Usage, &e.., it will oleo care speedily.Specie and Killebrew May be easily preVented andcured in their incipient stage., but eonfirmed eases arebeyond the possibility el a riulical. cure. No case of- the kind. however. is so desperate or hopeless but itrosy betalle'virited b this Liniment. and its faithful ap-plication will alwais remove the Lemma-es. and enablethe horses to travel with comparative ease.
Eve', Horse Ownershould have this remedy at lisn,i, Mr its timely use atthe first upOverages,of Lameness will effectually pre-wot them, toritlitii4tde disem4,s. to which all horses areLabia, and whirl, reader so many otherwise valuablebone, nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment,
IZEMI

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
And thousands bare found it truly

AL Friend in Need:

CAIITION.
To ovoid imposition, observe the„Signature andLikenesa ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label;and al-

so "Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment” blown Mthe glass of each bottle, without which none are gen-uine. RICHARDSON & CO., .
Sole Proprietore, Norwich, Ct.

nem' Agent's,P"MAN 74 1.11ICE INikaSe imeet; New YorkNa- Sold by all dealerslB4*here.Dece_mb!r ly

LSPECTAIC LES..ip.R.LUDWIGItreBINGER, the eelebreted OWLCIAN, 43 Staidettidso,e,NEw YOBK, respeettullyinforms the eitizeM , ikeounty‘that he has ap-*Wed D. S. R203 *ire; his agent tosell his0Brazil**, opsetaessdold,Silver, suitttbi4 fart,.liin ofeyes. '

Pureloie"rs wiMplatutebimPhrotitud thst,M. S.LOANS MOM STOV ie the place to hey goottMICTICLIES. [Lebanon, Illareh 18,1882.

El

TAE ALL SUFFICIENT TILREE,

The Great "Americal
Rethedies."

Known as "ffelfflabold's”
G-ENI} INE"PREPARATIONS; VIZ:

ITELMOLDT &:17,LILOT "BUCEITT," '
" IMPROVEDROSE WASH.

HELMBO-LDIS
ORNUINE PREPARATION

ighly Concentrator?
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHIP
A Positive and Specific Iteinedi•

For diseasez ofthe

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel
and Dropsical SlimDing*

The Medicine increases thepower of Drke *AVe`xcitesthe ALSORBENTSinto healthy setteetighwhiclit
the WATERY .OR OALCEROUS dogositiottli;;_dadUNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS Oa 'reduced; tie isSalablfiain and inflammation,aud is good fur IMAN,' Iro.MEN, ORettlLOREN. -

HELMNILDIS'EXTRACT,MICHIt
FOR WtAIE.VESStS

Ariiing 'frotttteteersop, Habits of Dirsipatiwtotarly :Indiscretion, or Abuse,- '
ATTEN,Peo V 1 111 IP‘fI:LOVINGSXMPTOXeI
indisposition toExWijion, Loss of tower.
Loss of Memory - ittliftrotty,of Bewailing/7- •
Weak Nerves.
Horror of DiSeaae, NCP-kerUlinei*
Dbilrieltllf Vision. PainIn the:Back.Einiretrait Lassitude eflelee Flushing of theBody,

Systere, ,
Eruptions on 'lslam,

not iforide, • Pallid tnuntrins. ,brOzess of the Skin.
TheseSintrptoms.E'stiorritd to goon, whieti thin mod''

roktves. soon fotlurv ,
IMPOT. NCY, 'FATUITY, EPIIMPTIt FITS;;ifh one of of whit% %thepatient Max expire Who gut.
say that they nre not freonenly followed by twee
"direful dioceses," , - .

Insanity slid CORSIIIIIPIIOIII,
hinny are awareof the cane of their entrain& tlnt,none will confess. The records ofthe insane-Asylum(and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, _beat ash=

ple wetness to the truth otthe assertion. -

TEE CONSTIPATION. ONCE AFFECTED MintORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid or. medicine to strengthen ind inviter%rate the system. which LIZEDEBOLE'SEXTRAOrBUC/Winvariably `does. A trial wilt convince the-
west skeptical.

Pommies, Pommies, 'Females.O'LG OR. YOUNG. SINGLE, MARRIED, Olt CONTE*:PLATING IdARRIAGGI,-
mwnyaffections peculiar to Females tits ExByelto is unequalled byany other remedy, as inr- CHIreale orRetention. Irregularity, Pairifulnees, or eil*:pression of the Customary Evacuations, Ulceratedor;Schtrrons state of the Uterus:, Lencorrhea, ar.:Whites;Sterility.and for all complaints incident' to tree sex;

whether arising from Indiscretion; Habits of plesipastion, or in the

DECLINEEOR CRANGEE,X4 LIFE;
NO FANILY HOIILD BEwrniour

lake no Balsam, Mercury. or.Vuplepant MedicineforUnpleasant and Dangerouslieases.

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT:KM
CURES

SECRET DLSEAftS

Irall their stages ; stlittle expense; little ornoChargein diet; no inconvenience, AND IQO EXPOSUItIf t.It causes frequent desire, and gives strengthurirnate. thereby removing obstruction , preventing andcuring Strictures of tbe Urethra. allaying painaiitLin-tliininiailon, so frequently this elassof diseases, Weida-pelting POISONOUS, DISEASED, AND WORN'OUTRATTER.
Thonsonds nw.n Thonmnds

WHO HAVEA3EEN THE VICTIM OP

ANL;Madip
And who hay, paid HEAVY FEES tobet:and to ashort time, have found they were needs-ed. and that the"Poison" has, by the use of.•Powerful Aster:gents,"been dried up in the system, to break out in an aggra-vated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

swim

HELMBOUPS EXTRACT BUt
For all Affeetiiins and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS.
Whether existing in MALE 6RJ-0 1—MALE. from wbab

e'er cause originating. and no matter

or how long Standing-
Diseases ofthese Organs require the aid a Duzzzna.

Helmbold's E xl, ract Buck
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,And it is certain to have the desired effect in an Dis-eases, for which it isrecommended.

•

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! ! BLOOD !!!
BelmbeirPs flighty 'Coneentreted CompoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.Tbi, is an arse*. the Blood, and attach; the Sex-ual Organs. Lininge of the Nees;-Earn, Throat, Wind..pipe. and other MucciaferTaces, making its appearancein thefarm of Ulcers. 'ffelmbold's Extract Sarsaparillapurifies the 'thud, and removes all SMtly Eruptions ofthe Skio, giving to the Complexion Clear'and HealthyColor. It being prepared expreesly -for thin, class ofcomplaints. its Blood-Purifying Properties ere preserv-ed to a greater extent than any other preparation ofSarsaparilla. •

Illelmbold'sRose Wash.Au excellent Lotion for 'Diseases of a Syphilitic I.la.taro, and as en injection in Diseases of the Urinary Or-gans, arising from habits of dimipation, used in 'con•section with the Extracts Machu and Sarsaparilla, insuch diseases as recommended.Evidence of the moat responiihle andreliable diame-ter will accompany the medicines.
CERTIFICATES OF CURES.From eight to twenty years standing, with- namesknown to Sr:DOC&AND FAME.

For Medical Properties ofBUCUU,see INlFensatory
of the United Stake

See Professor DEWEES' valuable worker en the twee-tice of Physic.
See remarks made by the late celebrated- Dr. PaTS-JOH, Philadelphia.'
Soo remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MellpwELL,acelebrated Physician, and Memberof theRoyal CollegeofSurgeons, Ireland, and published in the Tranatictkinaof the King and Queen's JournaL
See MedicoCirurgical Review, published by BI (J 4 -MIN'PRAVtißS,Fellow oftheRoyal Collegeof SurgeonsSee most of the late Standard Works on . nine.

EXTRACT Buzau. $1 00per bottle, or six for $5 00Sarnaparille, 100 tt 500Improved Rose Wash. 50 .1 260Or half a dozen ofeach for SIA, which willbe sufficientto cure the most obstinate easel; if direetioud are ad.bared to,

Delivered tthny address, Seemrely packed from ob*serration
Describe symptoms -in all communications. Carenguaranteed. Advice gratis.'

Perabnally a
• AFFIDAVIT.

ppeared .befive me an Mdennan of thecityofPhiladelphia. H. T. HELIIBOLD,wbo, being do'lyevent, doth say, bis Preparations contain no narcot-ic, no mercury, or other injurious drugs, but a:e pure-ly vegetable. IL T. nizmuobv.Sworn and anbteribed before me, Ibis 23d da3 of No-vember, 1854. W3l. P. HIBBARD'Alderman, Ninth-street,above Race, Plaint -

Address Letters for infornation in oonfid-nee.
Depot 104 South Tenth

IL T. ILELMBOLD,Ch
etteet,..belowDheetnnt, ItlEs•

Beware ofCoanteribitsAND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,Whet endeavor to d eitssee "OF TUXIR OWN" and ether
er" articles on the reputation atta.inedhy

" lielmbold's Genuine Preparations,
" Extract Buehu
" "" Sarsaparilla,Driproventose Waal-

• Sold by all Druggists everywhere.ASKFOR BELIUZIOLD'S— TAKE OTREN:•Cut out the iidvertisentent, and send An.AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.February IR. 1883..--ly
14‘wt 114186noin lientlemesvona,Boya' Wear P 1225d0141 the Chea ofore of 11XNEY t STIN

u2nyWIALTEVI•—•,A. Large lewd Splendid -Mewl;ttetakuiter'lleneb, Yoga* an* dinale°Motheawertheehdatereifter Conee,.-.S.wa ianir 'rm. '.Cal,'Wlol. l'eXatlene our; stank. We feel confident dPs. •'

we can please. -Pelee. tooath the themetlIMARX.Is:SrtNE

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY' IS OF

FIRST IAIPORfrANCE.
T L. I.I3SIBERGER, Graduate of the Phita-le/ delphia College of.Pharmacy. offers to the

citizen: , of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of ,Drugs. Medicines and on
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the C43
hest ma:Watt:me in the country. and a large a
variety orrooth Brushes. Nail, Flesh, Clothes ws
and Bair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine MIf.„ Combsof Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber. titPURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.Gg Pure whole and grownd Spiees are offered for 11wsale hillarge and small quantities at tor

LEMBERGER'S. Drug Store. 214

GARDEN SEEDS, r a,3
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will and a full assortment and a largevariety Of InRl SUGarden and Plower Seeds atLE.IIIPEIIGER'S.
Condensed Lye, Concentivrted Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Washing Soda,.llaiting Soda, Pearl Ash. Sol

eratus, Creamof Tartar. all:pure,' and for sale
in large and small quantitiesat

DEIVISERGER'S Drug Stare.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap,

pure•white or red Castile Seap, Country 'Soap,
ErnSiveSoap to remove grease spotsomperier
Shaving soap, hey the same al

.LEI'd.BERG'Eft'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonle? something

to makethe hair grow, to cleanse the'head,andl
to prevent fulling out ofthe hair; if you do

Cali at LEMBERGER'S.
TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

The afflicted arerequested toicaill and exam,
ine my stock off. Trusses, Supporters, km., com•
prizinga 'variety of Manufacture. •

',"Marsh's" Genuine""Improved Self Ad-
justing Pad Truss." •

"Marsh's" °stamenial Bandage.
invalitable article for the purpose.

TX you are in,want of any of the above you
canto suited at ,

LEMBERGISR'S. Drug Store.

hire Ohio Caiau ha Brandy.

N

The genuine article Tor Nedicinal Purpose*
Ito be bad in all its Purityat

LEMBERGER'S Drug Sure,
Opposite the-Market nowise.

Anything you want that is kopt in a well
conducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you by -

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron- 1
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, bier. ,
chants, and CPkens of Lebanon and Pitman&
ings, I again solicit a share, prrtsatietng to use
every effort to please all.

Wig-Special retteution .given to PIITS/CIAN'S
Fanscaisnoue and FAMILY itECRIPTB, and aft
medicine dispensed. 'Warranted PUICH, always,
AS good as men be obtained anywhere, am: sold,
to suit the Ones. Remember the Aidvess,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist end Apothecary,

Feb. 15, them. Market street, Lebanon, Pa


